
   

 

      

                                                SANSKAR SCHOOL 

GRADE - III 

Assignment 6 

 ENGLISH: 

Watch the video and do the following exercise 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3zwyUbBi6w  

Arrange and rewrite the words to make proper sentences. 

1. traffic light when red turns the stop you must 

You must stop when the traffic light turns red. 

2. our keep clean we school should 

_____________________________________ 

3. feeling am I thirsty very 

_____________________________________ 

4. going is she to school 

_____________________________________ 

5. the window quickly close and doors please 

_____________________________________ 

6. books grammar to bring remember your tomorrow 

___________________________________________ 

7. to would ice cream like an have I 

____________________________ 

8. are cars on the many there road 

____________________________ 

9. to the we going cricket ground are 

_____________________________ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3zwyUbBi6w


HINDI: 

 प्रदत्त चित्र का 8-10 वाक्यों में  वर्णन करें। 

        

                        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MATHS: 

Watch the video and do the following exercise. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcpW-N_zHWk&feature=youtu.be 

 Write the place value of the following digit: 

 

Number Hundreds Tens Ones 

921        900      20     1 

379    

546    

232    

105    

463    

697    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcpW-N_zHWk&feature=youtu.be


814    

758    

380    

572    

139    

 

UOI: 

Watch the video and do the task given at the end. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ockihlAdQDGqG6T9V6Vbcs9NqcpsEWls/view?

usp=drivesdk 

 

MINDFUL ME: 

Task: Write things you love about yourself in the fruits on the tree (you may also 

draw your own tree and complete it). Do this on any sheet of paper available at 

home. 

                       

                                       

 

                        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ockihlAdQDGqG6T9V6Vbcs9NqcpsEWls/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ockihlAdQDGqG6T9V6Vbcs9NqcpsEWls/view?usp=drivesdk


MUSIC: 

Vocal Music: Listen to the music and sing along 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRNS0JCaPTk&feature=youtu.be 

Song lyrics 

Ye zameen ye aasmaa baahar ka samaa  

Duniya banane wale ki ye Sab hai gawaah  

Ye zameen ye aasmaa bahar ka samaa 

1.subhaa roz aati hai , kiran ko khol deti hai 

Naye naye rang se rangeen rangeen hoti hai 

Kya khoob hai banaayaa ye pyaaraa jahan 

Duniya banane........ 

2. Saagar ko kisne rok liya, dharti ko kisne naap liya 

Dil ki hai jo dhadkane  

use kisi ne chalaa diya 

Kali kali har phool bhi har shaam ka dhuaa 

Duiyaa....... 

 

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC:  

(1) Watch the video and learn, “Basics of keyboard playing” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ah3Fw4PDG6M&feature=youtu.be   

(2) Watch the video and practise to enhance your flute playing skills. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DciXS6jjt3Q&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRNS0JCaPTk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ah3Fw4PDG6M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DciXS6jjt3Q&feature=youtu.be

